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Pott One

3ta 3f. Slwyant, fa, (3JB.) , educate*, hJbtoxian, authox, and
tectuxex, ton of 3ta 9i. Situant, S*. and £££en Staxhes, was Boxn in
Cxochett, 5ewas, en OctvSex 18,1904. 1

When 3. 9i. came to Siousten to attend Coloxed 3Ugh School, the
principal, fame* 2). Sloan, insisted that he give himself a name fox
the middle initial, "3i". 3ta delected the name "3la(iinqton" often,
Shema* (RaBington McCaula^, a Victexian poet, whom he had fieen
dtuduing in English (itexatuxe? CUthoagh, the "SiaMngton" changed
(U& name pcem juniox, Ae continued to u&e it tfwauafaout hid life. (Mi
of hi* pdend* called him "3. <B".

3.3lJd matexnal gxandpaxenJU wexe fDennfa CL and ££iza Staxhed
(Stax&t) of 3temp6tead, Watlex County,, 5eoca&* Dennfo WOA an
active Bwsinefidman and politician in Wallex County.3

ZDuxing the Steconttxuction ffexhod in fJeocoA, Blacks &exved in the
state legidtatuxe and wexe active in important political convention*.
Sitacks wexe aha elected to local office* in counties* whexe thexe wexe
a lanae numfkex of them in population.4 Wallex wad one of the
counties. Dennis was elected to swue as County Commissioner,
Ptecinct &owt in 1880 and as 2>htxict Ciexk of the Eighth S)htxiet in
1890 in Wallex.5 3ie was called "Judge" % the Blachs.6

Jineuuna the importance of theh chitdxen wecewmg an advanced
education, the Staxkes sent all five of thevc cnildxen to S^Havde View
State JVexmal 3nstitute in Wallex County,.7 One of the gixh, &len
£enexa, met 3ta Si., Si. at 3*>urixie View State JVaxmal 3nstitute.
3heif maxxied on thevc graduation day, June 5,1900.8

She couple moved to Cxochett, Seocas, whexe 3na, SK. became a
Hoilway mail clexk. While they wexe living in Cwchett, Cecil, the
oldest of the tfvtee sons, and 3nxt, fa. wexe Own. 3n 1905, the family
moved to Caldwell, fJeocas whexe 3na, Si. became principal of
Caldwell Caloxed 3iiah School, £llen dexved as one of the teachexs in
the school9, and Eugene, was Boxn.



She family moved to Mau&ton in 192C and 3. Si., fa. entered
Colaxed 3Ugh School. Suddenly,, hfo mothe* died and the fatherc
temwvded. Sheteaftet, hb fathe*c accepted a position in QlaBama
and latex, £lda%ado, Ck&andad, whene he died in 1935J0 J^B. and fus>
two GmtftexA had Been left in Moufitan to complete thevt education.
Meneafie^,3.3i.wMBeHefjeH^edtoa*

(tftev, hi* high school graduation in fanuwaj,, 1924, Slnuant
6ecuHed a jeS on a &hipJ1 ta pmovide money fat colteae, a* well ae> an
appextunity ta dee the wenld % tHaveling,. tDwdng, the fall of, 1924,
he entered SfUk tynwe*u>iJUj, in Jenneddee.

3i%uant graduated piatn S-bfc Uniu&ttUy with a 31. CL. in 1928,
UnhtewUy of JCan&od in 1934- M.CL., and the 'Unwewity of Sotdhenn
California, 1948- 5>. £d.12 Often, earning the tDactwad Seanee, hi*
quedt pw, teanning cawded hint ta Aumtnet woHfaahopd at Siwutwui,
9lutgeM>, Michigan, Wa&hingtan, and Stanford Vnwe^itiedJ3

Jtt 1929, Si%uunty6 p%ofe*dional cwteen, began a* a docial science
teachex, at Chilli* Wheattey, SKigh School in Mowstan. Cb a teache*
of social science and an avid teadex of hJbtany, 3$wuant tecdized
ewtly, in hid teaching, pHjofe&dUui that the achieaementd of Blacks we*te
not on the punted paged of Clmeuca't hi&Uwy,. Even though it waa
unpopular ta da 6a in the 3C&, he Regan advocating the inclusion of
the ttudy of JSfegxa hfatowf inta the cwmculutn of SeoooA public
tchaofa. 3*u^adefutly,, he chate the uewt of 1936 when 5eowu> wcu>
cetdkating it'd 100^ annivexdwaf ta w>dte a "Study, Quide of JVegxa
Mi&toHJu" ta be u&ed in the MauAton public ^school*14 and uwrfe two
pap&tback ftao&d: She SeocaA JVegxa linden. Six &laga and She
JVegxa Qfuvtch in Mow>tan. 3te> fPaAt* fPteaent. and S'utwieJ5

Stmli&ticatZy,, 3$>tuantyd effort* ta ptedewe "authentic Kecond&yy of
Mach hi&toty, in the pa&t and pwe^ent Began a& ewily a* 1935 when
he wnete hid fvut hand coven, faaoh, She ^Development of the Stouaton
JVegxa School*.16 Shfa Booh id in demand Because of its wvdty and
the tntenedtd of hitUvdam who one KeAeaKching Sioudton^ Black



Steing cognizant of the importance of Hjeseanch to pnesemve ethnic
hlstowtf, Slnuant taught the techniques and pHovided opportunities fox
his students to Became involved in ncseaxch pH&jects. One ptoject in
paxticulax was a swweu. % his high school eleventh gnade civic class
at Chillis Wheatley,, which studied the conditions of, JVegw (bousing,
in the community. 5fie nesults wexc punted and Round By, the school
in 1936P

3n 1938, he Became principal of, Sioeket 5. Washington Migh
School (fwunevltf QjotoH&d 3tigh School) whene he remained until
1957. 5hen, he was Hcasdigned as principal at the new JCashmexe
Qwtdens Sfdgh School until 1968 when he fiesigned as principal.
During his tenwie as principal, Situant focused on educational
leadevship and incHjeased new teaching thills among his teachens.
Me kept abncast of the new friends in eaUication18 and even
coMa&ouited with dome of his teach&ts and fjotme* teachens in
cHeating e^xyewnental pHooHams to enhance academic achievements
ofUackchiixbtcnP

Sixuant took an ewtly, Ketinement puun Mouston Jndependent
School S)fafoict in 1968 and joined the faculty of 3)iMand WniveHsity,
in JVew OnieanSy £ouisiana, as ptvofjestoH, of education /W two
yewts?c Me also aewed as a dviccuvt of educational wonkshop* fjon,
students, teachexs, and principals at S)i££wid WnweHsity,. (Stfveft
professional experiences in his teaching caweeK included Being a pcud-
time instHuctoK at fBishop, fPtavde View, and Mouston College $OK
JVegxoes, the fo%e%unne% of 3etnas Southern Unhtewity,* Jn 1948, he
deHJved as dean of students and pnofjessoft of education at the
ivnlveHsitu?& pHcdecessoK, Sexas State Mnwewity, fox JVegxoed.
Sinuant was also ptofjes&ot of education and dvtectoH, of wonkshofs
of Sexas Southern lUtwexditu^s summe* sessions, piom 1949 tfkough
1955. Me sewed ove* a span of fjonty, yeans as a pant-time
insbiuctoK at colleges.



Shxough hid pe*u>onal writings of articled fox
educational jowtnald, and newdpapexd, Stiyant focuded en the
inadequacy, of, educational pweuidiond in the Mack community, ad
well ad health pwblemdP Jn addition, he wnote many, articled
pertaining, to decendwijy principal*, dupewidion, instruction, team
teaching, §idk QJUunni, dit-ind, etc.22

3*addedding prolific writing dfoitld and certain pexdonal
chaHact&d&ticd cheated a gxeat demand fax 3$>cyant ad a tecUwet, and
public &peaJke*i; hi* pwfe&dionalidm ad an educative, hid experience in
academic Hedeanch, hid centinuoud effertd la ptedewe Black fvenikaae
and hid cewtaae fo taide hi* aoice againdt dedal injudticed. Meweae>c,
the cowtaae of centdctien wad not without a pevdenal puce to ffityxutt.
3n 1963 when ffituant, ad one e£ fewc dpeahew at a conference en
the "ZPnedent Employment fPictune" held at Slice MnUtewity, ueiced
hid opiniond en the weahnedded of the vocational pwgiarn fox Black
dtudentd in the Moudten ffu&tic School cauded a dtvc and he wad
deuewely criticized.23 3€oweae%, he continued to dpeah out en dedal
injudticed.

(Zdvancing in yewid, Sinuant tedianed ptem hid ptefeddoxdhip at
S)illauL University in 1970 and neuwned to Sioudton. (Igaut, he
taught at 3ewad Southern Unwewity ad a part-time indtnuctoK (one
clodd fjOK two yewtt) adhering to the State of fleocod netvted teachex*'
mandate. 5hen, he decided to finalise hid KeWtement and devoted hid
time to waiting thxee Boohd: 5ewad Seutfve*ui Uniaendity. Jtd
antecedents, Political Griain and S-utwie* (1975), now- Being
nepuBlidhjed in itd oriainal foxm,24 fficvdkvta QhwtUtie faidan-&'ULm
the ghetto to the Capitol. (1977), the Bedt Bioanaphu of Siax&axa
'Joudan written during that time25, and Ondxew

* (1979), a documented nawtatiue.
^During hid ewdUex Ufe, Situant wad an active participant in

community activities. Me dewed on the Moudton {Board e£ iDinectoHd
foK the JV. a. a. C. 9. during the SmM w. (Mam^/it case (1942-
1944) granting Blachd the night to vote in prinuvvy electiond. 26



L, Sttyant was a Board memBer of the Citizen* ChamBer of
Commerce (initially known as the Mouston JVegra ChamBer of
Commerce-193C's ) and a trustee of Qood Mope (Baptist Church. 3n
1957, he was named Moustonys Chairman of the United JVegra
College ^und.27

Nationally,, he was a past ffnesident of the Southern, association
of Colleges and Secondwuf Schools and past {President of the SHsk
Uniaexsittf Qenexal CUumni dsdociation.28 3n 1966, he was selected
as a memlkx of the 9iowtd of fjxustees at 5-"u>k tynwewityP Us a
life mem&ex, of the National Education Association, fie Kepnesented
the oHoani/zatien at a Wonld Conference on Education in CUsilomast,
CatifoHnia, Mwtch 5-14, 197G?° 5wo yeans late*, he was selected
as a delegate to attend the Would Council of CkganizaiUuit of the
teaching, {Profession in £ondon, England. Dwang his vethement
yeaxs, he was active in the Mouston Mwvds County Stethed Seachens
association and was appointed to- the £egislatiae Committee of the
Seocas Stale Stetvted Seachexs?*

Jta SiHjyant, fa. received numeHous awards, honors, and
necognition for service to education, religion, and the community. One
significant educational honor was his induction into the nationally
known piatewity of the University of Southern California's alpha
Epsilon Chapter of 3*hi S)elta JCappa as the first Black member in
June, 194-6?2 On equally sianificant cammuttiti/ distinction was his
appointment to serve as the first Much Jury 3-oreman in the 208th

^District of 3iarus County (Judge Ondrew £. Jefferson, Jr.,
presiding) in January, 1974-P

3-or fifJty^seven years, Sityant was nuvvded to Shelma Scott
fBtyant, the niece of the eminent Emmett J. Scott, author,
administrator, and elder statesman.34 fjhelma is a graduate of
Moward University and a letvted science teacher. She was a mofor
supporter and partner with her hus&and's many writings and
activities. OJfJter 3iiuant's death, she Became a resource person
sought after % many historians and writers. fBeing Born in Mouston



and having, a HejmarkaBle memowy, Shelma possesses a wealth of
information about Stouston's undocumented Black history. (It the
age of- 85, the decided to pick up the pen* of hen husBand and Uncle
Emmett and pneserve the social history, of 3toustonys Qput-Clmerican
community. She penned Siioneer families &£ 3iou5ton (Easily,
1900'*) O6 StememJ&eHjed % Shebna Scott Sinjuunt in 199L

On Jamui<a, 21, 1993, the xecewed the 1993 Qmd Snick Owwid
pcem the QHeate* Mawston fpKetewatiati CUliance at the Mu&eum of,
Sine COitfi-MouAton, Seowu>?s

3na Si. and flhetma did not have any, children but they touched
the lived of thowsandt of young, people utha have dhown pnide, lave,
oHatitude, thankfutnedd, and thoughtfulnedfi throughout the yeatd to.
the couple, especially dwdng the Ulnetd and death of 3%a Si.

3£h health Began ta decline tupidly cinca 1984 and he died at hb
netidence, at 3319 Molman Stxeet, on ®ecemBe>c 16,1989.

CL fitting testimonial ta hid memonjy Is a 5eoca& Southern
Wnivewity Schalax&hip Srund, the Sivyant-fohmon 5-und,
estabtuhed % 2)*. Si. OL. 5wtne% in 1990 ivha ttaxted the fund with
$5,000.00.36

Si%yant and W. £. 3). Johnson, fa. wewe pdends, educates,
principals, pant-time inAtHUctms* at Seocas Southern Mnivexsity and
died two days apart.

&OK his scholwily amtniButians, 3)*. 3na Si. S3%uant is accorded a
place among the Hanking, educators of the nation and the uwrld.
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Sari 5wo

5he pneceding information comet from the 3iandbooh of Seocas.
She biography of 3na Si. Sinuant had been documented by Willie
£ee Qay, a netired educate*, historian, and farmer 5eooas 3(istoxical
Commisdianex.

Jhelma Scott Siiyant, wife of 3. Si. Sinjyant fox 57 yxwi* hat
ftelated num&coua dtoxie* about the pewonal life of the couple.
Mwvded on Septemftert 8, 1932, ttveif led a jayou*, tucceadfid life
fageth&c, dedpite the fact that they, dtwtted out duxing, the yjeww of the
Qxeat tDepHetfiion, a difficult time fox madt individual*.

She loving, young, couple had fvut known each oth&c when they
attended high tchaol in Meutton, SeocaA, but afiex graduation they
went theU &epaxate woo*. Jhetma graduated in 1922, matriculated
at Mawaxd Wtiitewity, in Washington, D. C. earning a Siachelox of
Science ZDegxee in 1926.

3*ia Si. Sinuant afie% finbhing high tcnaol in Jamuva/, 1924, went
ta uwxh, in JVew Otleam, £eufaiana and By, September had taued
$9CC, which enabled him ta emotl at 5i*k Uniaeuity in JVathvMe,
5enne*6ee. Sox the entvte faux ueaxd that he was in college, he neuex
came home but instead woxhed duxing the tummexs ta continue ta
fiuppoxt himself.

3n 1928, 3. Si. had gone ta Chicaga aftex college graduation. 3t
was hit plan to woxk there fax one ueax, saving money ta enroll at
Northwestern Wnwexsity in the fall of September 1929. 3iowevex in
OLpnil 1929, he came back ta his home town ta visit after a five ueax
absence.

CU fate would have it, there was a reunion of these two old
friends fxom high school days, by dheer accident. 3. Si. was brought
ta {fhelma'a house by a mutual friend of theirs, white on a twa-weeh
visit. When Shelrna and 3. Si. met again, they toon discovered that
they had dome similar interests and thaxed tome of the tame gaa£s.



JVatuxaUy, they Bended immediately* and decided then that they
would begin a sexieus couxtship.

3.3i.unfeldedhi^futuxeplamtoJhelma. 3ie stated that Befoxe
maxxiage that he wanted fixst to Build a Rente of his awn. Second, he
decked to eaxn Mattel's tDegxee. Sa they decided to lute en a Budget,
to achieve theh twe goals.

3n the meantime, 3. Si. decided to place an application to teach in
Stousten and stated that he would letuxn to 3lousten in September
and felleui'Up on hid application. Stetuxning in the Stall, 3. Si. wad
assigned to teach social science at the new Wheatley 3tigh Scheel on
£yens daenue, whexe Jhelma was abteady a teachex, of, dcience.

3n thxee yewts, according, to 3. 3l.'& plan, they, wene aBle to Build
theh new home at 3319 3iolman, whexe fJhetma still live*, and 3. Si.
afte% thxee summers of study at the Uniaevsity of, 3ian6a&, was
completing, weak on his Master's S)egxee.

On SeptemBex 8,1932, the twe wexe united in maxxiage despite the
devastating QepH&ssien of the 193Cys. 5"hetma and 3. Si. wexe aBle
to pay theix Bills and save money. Each made only $8C.CC pex
month fex nine months. 3. Si. taught Summex Scheel to supplement
theix meagex income. Siy 1936, they had purchased thevc fixst cox, a
Ghevxetet, which would caxxjy them to £as Ungeles, California fex
theix fixst summex of study at the cUnwe%sity of Southern California.
"We could net attend any of the white colleges in Seooas ox anjy
Southern state fox advanced degxees. Siut Sewas would pay fex us
to attend college elsewhexe", quoted Jhelma.

2)uxin# the time that 3. Si. was maxxied to Jhelma (1932-1989),
she listened to many stexies that he told hex aBeut his eaxly
childhood. She met most of his relatives that wexe living at that time
and heaxd aBeut the othexs fxem him.

3. Si. often talked aBeut his happy childhood in Qaldwetl,
fJeocod. 3te kept in touch with many of his old Last 5ecoas fxiends
living in Caldwell and the sunxeundutg communities.



5hexe wad one 6pedal family in CatdweH, the fJuxnexd, (waded
By fcxxjy and £ilia Suxnex, whe had 18 childxen. Jhid family, wad
uexjy clause to hid family* She Juxnex childxen fex the medt pant
remained in fJeacod whexe one Became a minidtex and devexal wexe
outstanding teachexd. 5we of the gixld tedided in Catifexnia.

3. Si.'d &e*t fxiend was* Stied 5wuwt, who- graduated ptam 3*Hawe
View CLAM College. Me h the gHandfathe% eJf $>Me 5uHxwty the
foxnwt Mi&d (Zm&dca. Srced'* eanliedt caxee% wad teaching, But he
latex, wad a patted clenk fvu>t in (Sfiie and latex, in Califmnia. Me
Hethed ptetn the £OA Qngeled pott office and Ketwtned to Moudton,
whe%e he lived out hid yewu>*

5-ied 5uHne*t and 3. Si. often uidited each othex, and Heminidced
a&out thevc cwdwt yeand. Moweu&c, &*ied wad disappointed that 3.
Si. did not want to play gjolf with him OK engage in fidhing and oth&c
dpontd. 3n Hetviement, J. Si. wad only intexedted in leading and
writing.

CLd a young Bey, gnawing up, 3. Si. and 3-wed played on the
Bodebali team, which dcheduled gamed with Camexen, Somewille,
£yem, and othe* cemmunitied. Me alutayd dtayed in touch with the
familied of, Smithd, (Zgentd, and GliueKd. (Znethe% dhildhoed pciend
wad Stea. S)%. 3ta Sienjamin (3. Si.) £eud, whe wad a padtoK fen,
thhtif-twe yjewtd at Saint Saul 'United Methedidt Qhwtch in $)altad,
Sexod and a fotmex, SiowuL nvem&e* of Seocad Southern Uniue%dity.

When the SinuanVd luted in Galdwell, they maintained a fxvun
newdkj to dupplement theU meagerc teaching income. 3iene they gnaw
cotton, watewielend, ifegetaMed etc. 3. Si. often told Shelma aBeut
hid nele on the fxvun. 3te doid, that of the thnee dond, he wad the one
hid father taidted medt to haul leadd of cetton in the wagon to the
cotton gin, whene it wad Baled fox dhipping. She family finally wad
able to affexd a 5-model 5oxd.

When 3. Si. went to Qoloxed 3(igh Scheel to enxell in the 10th

gxade, the principal of the dcheel wad famed 3). Styan of JVavadota,
Seocad, whe nuled with an ((ixen fidt". Many tinted he made unfaix.



decision*. Especially wa* he unfaix, when he decided to demote 3. Si.
tuta whole graded Because he had not studied £atin. Shh placed 3.
Si. in the 8th gnade ins tead of the Slow Senth.

3.Si. wa* gxeatly impacted By the ecvdy death of hi* dewt mothex.
3n the twenties*, the medical community did net know much admit
treatment foxdiaBeted.

When hid fathex Hemwvded and moved to CUaBama to accept a
new position, the thrive Bey* wexe left Behind to "fend fox,
them*elae*". Couxageou*ly, they Banded together and found jeS* to
pay fox a warn in &ifjth Wand.

CU that time, thexe wa* dome employment fox people of colox at
fteAtauxant* and hotel** 3. 31. woxhed at the Sina^o* Stotel, on
S-nanMin Stxeet, which wa& acxoAd the dtxeet fxom the Southern
Pacific Stailxaad Station. She dtation wot latex told, Hencuated,
and Became the tite of the pie&ent- day Main U. S. 3*0*1 (Office on
3-KanMin. CU the 3i%azod 3lotel, 3.3i. woxked ad a BwsBoy, collecting,
and washing dfohed, fxom 4 3. Ji. until midnight. 5hen he tede the
dtxeet cox to &ifth Waxd fox hfo night'* tleep. She neat mexning, 3.
3i. wad up eaxly, Boaxding the ttxeet cax fxom &ifth Waxd and latex
txandfexxing in ^Downtown, to the San Felipe Stxeet Cax, which would
Bxing him to the one high school in the Srouxth Waxd, fondly known
a* "eoloxed 3tiah".

Qxaduating fxom high tchoel in fanuaxy 1924, 3. 3i. nought
woxh to dove money fox college. 3(i& plan WOA to ga to JVew
GnieanA, £oubiana and apply fox a jaB on a Boat. 3ly advancing
hid age, he wa& hixed on a Sianana Sioat, which wo* daiting to South
CLmexica to pick up Banana* and Bxing them Bach to the United
State*. 3iy, SeptemBex, he had doved $90C "teed money9' to entex
S'i&k Univexdity. 3te continued to woxh night* to duppoxt himaelf.
3n dpite of thi* ugoxou* schedule, 3. 3$. had eoccellent gxade* and
gained the *e*pect of school mate*, wha elected him a* President of
the Student Council and Stead of hi* piatexnity, Omega 3i6i 3*hi.

10



Often, teaching Social Science to sixth gxade students at Wheatley
3Ugh School fox about five yeaxs, 3. Si. had so Unpxesded his
*upexvi*o%s, Mx. % 0. Web& and Mx*. Seaxl Salhnan, and the
Superintendent of 36ouston schools, $)%. C E. (SbenhaWzex, that they
Heaunmended hint to move up to the head of the Department, when
{Phil Watkin* had pew ted away*

CLgain, tAh man with a plan, was Coohina fenwand to dome day,
Hecewitta a ZDactoHate {beatee, &a that he could move up to another
level in the education du^tem. Me had left the 6umnwc school of the
public 6U4tem to teach faux weeks* of tumme* tedatan at the SiouAton
Community- College fox JVegxaea*

J. 3i* and Shelma would dxiae fxom MauAtan, aftex tummex
school on 3-Hiday evening, and amacdngly axxive, in £a* Clngelet to
weghbtex on Monday mowing, fax cla&ded at the Wuuewity of
Southern Califa%nia. finally, with detexmuuxtien and tenacity, the
S)acto%ate S)egxee in Education waa> awaxded in 1948 at the £od
(Ingeled Calfaeum.

GU> a young couple, 3*ia and Jhetma attended danced at the
3*ilgxim Jemplc , an the coxnex of Wett S)a££a6 and 3iHj&zoe>, in the
eld 5auxth Wand and they took in all dchaol actwitied but they lived
within theU budget.

Spending two- thvuh of theix life in the tegxegated South, they
wexe HCdtxicted in the entertainment field. Shelma Kemem&ex* one
occasion when they had different opinion* about attending a musical
at the Muaic Mall. tPcwgif and ffie^d wa& being featuxed and 3. 3i.
Hefu&ed to *it in a degxegated deal. 3"helma, accompanied by hex
husband9* Qjunt Cawie Cuxtb, attended the play. Jhelma
acknowledged that hex husband had the nedalue to foxfeit plea&uxe
fox pvinciple, when the had mexe difficulty denying hexdetf a special
ea>p&dence.

CLnathex example of 3. SS.'d principle was when the Qlee Clu&, at
Siaohex 5. Washington 3tiah School, had been ashed to *ing at the
Siice 3iotel. 3. Si. had told the student* that if they had to entex the

11



hotel through the Bach door and take, the pteight elevatm, then they,
were not to ding and retwen to dchaol. 3. 31. must have had a
premonition Because that is exactly what happened ta them. She
dtudents (Mowed 3. Sl.'d insinuation* and retunned Bach ta dchool.
Well, the wfute Busineddtnen called yellow Ca& Company, to pick up
every tingle dtudent and (king, them Bach ta the Slice 3tatel to
perform.

% the time 3. 31. received the 3). Ed fDegxee in, 1948, he had Been
principal of Siooher 5. Washington about twelve uewts. 3te ran a
well- disciplined dchaol and was Hhed By, his dtudents and thevc
patents, and teachers. 3te had a gweat tense of, humor and he Liked
to johe with them, But he could alwaus Be ffam when it was

3n 1957 when he had Been at Siooher 5. Washington fox 19
uewts, he was given the option of, moving to a new high school in
3iashmere QoHdens OK remaining at Washington, until a new school
would Be Built in 3ndependence Sleights.

3. 31. chase to open up the new school. 3te was allowed ta take
his teachers in the upper arades, his S)ean, StegistHOH,, £Ukauan,
and Music teacher. 3Cashmere 3ligh School garnered lots of honors
fo* the Stage 3iand, which was directed By, Conrad Johnson, a
famous musician known throughout the world.

3. Si. went Beuond the call of duty, fox his students who had
dwperiar aMitif But lacked funds for going to college. CL dhining
eaxwtple of this was in 1961, at SCashmere 3tigh School, when this
clas6 had dome outstanding dtudents. CU that time 3. 3i. was on the
{Trustee Siawtd of 3-isk University,. 3te called the President of 5"isk
and informed him that he had fowt ttncvd Bous who needed a work
scholarship. She President stated, uSend them up here and we will
dee that they, get an education". She fowc Bous on thevc wag to §isk
University, were CLntheny Evans, CUuheg, S)ouglasd, Waune £ewis,
and £onnie JVawas. Evans Became a physician in Ohio, 3)auglasd
finished as a Sione Specialist in 3iouston, Seocas, £ewis returned to
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Mouston a* an engineer at JVCISCL, and JVowfo joined the faculty, of
5uJfi& Wnwensiby, in Sioston, Musdachusetts, a* a 3iwfeddo* in the
Dental School. Jhese students neve* fjonaot theh old principal,
visiting him ptequently in his declining yea%6.

3. Si. enjoyed toweling to vauous education meeting*. Jhelma
lock ewdy wtvtement in 1941 to that the could hovel with turn. (MAO,
dfbe assisted him with hit wetewvch and the wnitina of Boo&s. Sfoey
toweled eodetwiuety until fib health failed and fo% five uewtd dfie
tool cane of him, 3tc patted away on S)ecem&e% 16,1989.

Cae% a fonty yewc period, 3. 3i. worked at the college level as> an
adjunct p%ofed6O%. 3ie Begun in 1933 when 3)>c. Staphuel &3ianu
£anie>t, of WUwton-Salem, Month Carolina, Became S)ean of
3iowston College fo* JVegxeed, fxMowing the death of S)ean facoB. 5.
&ox, who wu6 the fvwt dean to open the college, known as Wiley
Extension, in 1927. S)%. Hanwt left Mouaton in 1938 and pwu>ued a
govexnntent caxeet in Washington, 3). G. £at&t, he had an
appointment in £i&e*da, We*t (Zpdca.

When 3lou6ton College fw JVegnoed Became Jeacat State
Mnivewity in 1947, %)%. Zanwt was necalied to Become the fvu>t
pHesident. 3. Si. continued to wenh as an adjunct p%ofed*o% at f)SU
through 1972, dwtina the administration of 5)%. Samuel JV. JVatkit,
3)*. Joseph Ci. 3*ieHce, and 3)%. QHonvitle Sawu&c. additionally,
puun 1968 to 197C, 3. <B. was tPvofestox of education at tDillaxd
'UnwexsiJty, in JVew (Snieans, £ouisiana, dwdna the admutl^tuttUm of
3>%. Dent.

3ta Si. Situant was one educate* who hud gxeat cowuxae to
tpeah out on conbtoveKsiul issues, even if it was net popular to do to.
3le was one of the dVumg voices of the 3O't> and 4C&, Befo%e the Civil
^Rights &ia of the 5C'd. 3.3H. was constantly speaking out fo% racial
justice and equality.
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1. 2)%. and MMA. 3iwgxnjnty6 home on Molman Sheet.

2. 2)%. and MH&. Sitqant poking in thevt Hiving Stoont.

3. Sfte pawt cave* of a &wk written fy, 3)>c* Siiyant in 1936.

4.

5. MM. Skelma SceU Styaned 1936 faculty pate at Wheattey
MighSchael.

6. 3)>c. Sivtfant In a pveceAfiianai at SeocaA Southern WnUwuitu..

7. 3)t. Stvuant and guettt at fib &w& dlgning, in their dome.

8. She de&onavc 2)%. tBu/ant fitting, with hit pipe.

9. %)K. and MM. Sitjuant attending, a Junuvc-SenUvc 3*%om at the

10. $)%. Slwyjanty standing with pipe, in ptettt o£ SfidbncC*
portent*' home on £iue Oah.

11. 3)%. 3$%uant newt the ptent doo* of thevc (borne.

12.2)*. and MHA. fBii/ant titting ta the left of 2)*. SiuMech,
6peahe% at a Staoh&t 5. Washington Migh School eaent.

13.2)%. and Mx&. SttJuant with pdetufo at 3la&hmeHZ 3UgA School.
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